
The Revolution in Strategic Affairs
 Wednesday, May 25, 2005
07.00 - 08.00 Registration, Continental Breakfast.   

08.00 - 09.00

 The Revolution in Strategic Affairs
A broad and de tailed over view of global stra te gic trends, and an tic i pated pat -
terns of power, tech nol ogy, trade, ide ol ogy, and sovereignty.

09.00 - 10.00

 The Pivotal Emerging New Axis
The emerg ing stra te gic ma trix in NE Asia: China, Ko rea, Ja pan, and Tai wan,
and the rôles of the US, Rus sia, and Cen tral Asia.
ä How Ja pan is trans form ing its de fense and stra te gic doc trines, weap -

ons and structures to meet the chal lenge of the PRC and the DPRK;
ä How the PRC’s plans for Tai wan will change the equa tion in Nth. Asia;
ä Rus sian, Jap a nese, Chi nese, Ko rean, and Cen tral Asian hopes for a

new Great Silk Road as a means of stra te gic in te gra tion with Eu rope;
ä China’s grow ing eco log i cal, wa ter, and re sources chal lenges: the likely 

im pact on the econ omy and stra te gic pol icy; and how PRC at tempts to
dom i nate long-term en ergy sup plies im pacts the stra te gic bal ance;

ä Trends, de vel op ments, pos si ble out comes for the Ko rean Pen in sula.

10.00 - 10.20 Tea and Coffee Break

10.20 - 12.00

 Terrorism & Narco-Trafficking
Ter ror ism: the new gen er a tion. How ter ror ism has be come a key stra te gic
tool in asym met ric war fare, and how tac tics will evolve. 
ä The new tar get re gions and states;
ä New tar get ing ap proaches: ter ror ist tar get se lec tion, re con nais sance;
ä Chang ing ter ror ist ap proaches to com mu ni ca tions and C3I;
ä Un der ly ing mo ti va tions and or ga ni za tional pat terns: tran scend ing ide ol -

o gies (Islamism, marx ism, etc.);
ä The rôle of Bosnia as a cen tral ter ror ism/narcotics clear ing house;
ä Better un der stand ing of the ter ror ism-narcotrafficking links;
ä Iran as the prin ci pal state spon sor of ter ror ism, and its links; where it

fits with Ira nian grand strat egy and al li ances;
ä Rus sia’s Ter ror ism Front: Cen tral Asia and the Cau ca sus.

12.00 - 13.30 Luncheon Distinguished Speaker

13.30 - 15.30

 The Indian Ocean Strategic Matrix
The emerg ing In dian Ocean stra te gic ma trix in volves in ter ac tion be tween the
In dia-PRC-Aus tra lia equa tion, and the rôles of ASEAN, Pa ki stan, Iran, the
Horn of Af rica, and the Red Sea/Suez, Straits of Hormuz, and Cape of Good
Hope stra te gic ar ter ies, Rus sia, and the US. 
ä The area as a fo cus of sub stan tial ad vanced mil i tary tech nol ogy, in -

clud ing WMD, im pact ing en ergy and re source trade se cu rity;
ä How does the emerg ing ma trix shape Aus tra lian stra te gic pol icy over

the com ing de cade+, in clud ing the US-Aus tra lia al li ance?
ä The PRC-Pa ki stan mil i tary/weap ons re la tion ship and PRC goals to ward 

and com pe ti tion with In dia; and much more;
ä Aus tra lia’s emerg ing de fense ca pa bil ity short fall.

15.30 - 16.00 Tea and Coffee Break

16.00 - 18.00 Homeland Security & Civil Defense

 The Military and Emergency Response
How mil i tary trans for ma tion aids in emer gency di sas ter re sponse
ä How mil i tary forces re acted to the South Asian tsu nami of 2004-05,

and why some forces re acted well, oth ers less ef fec tively.
ä Was the PRC’s di sas ter re sponse ca pa bil ity, ev i denced in the tsu nami

fol low-up, in dic a tive of mil i tary pro jec tion capabilites?
ä The stra te gic im pact of giv ing, or with hold ing, emer gency aid to

stricken so ci et ies.
ä How po lit i cal ma nip u la tion im pacted tsu nami re lief ef forts.
ä Cor rup tion avoid ance in post-di sas ter hu man i tar ian aid. And more.

18.30 The Strategy2005 Gala Dinner

 Gala Reception & Dinner
A re cep tion and din ner for del e gates and speak ers.

 Thursday, May 26, 2005
07.00 - 08.00 Continental Breakfast.

08.00 - 09.00

 Intelligence and Psyops: The New Age
ä How the over hauled US in tel li gence com mu nity will op er ate;
ä In tel li gence fail ures of the Iraq war: les sons learned;
ä How the US has changed its psy-ops pro jec tion away from “de moc -

racy” to em pha size “free dom”, and what this means stra te gi cally.

09.00 - 10.00

 The Middle East Transformed
ä Trends af ter Pal es tin ian and Iraqi elec tions. A broader in ti fa da?
ä Emerg ing Islamist-jihadist re gional pri or i ties af ter the Iraq war;
ä Sta bil ity out look for Saudi Ara bia; changes in the Pen in sula and Gulf;
ä Iran af ter the cler ics: re gional sta bil ity or cause for Arab con cern?
ä Qadhafi’s bal anc ing act, and where are the bur ied WMD programs?
ä Egypt’s new rôle in the trans for ma tion; and post Hosni Mubarak?
ä Is rael’s trans formed ca pa bil i ties. ä Can Syria’s Asad sur vive?

10.00 - 10.20 Tea and Coffee Break

10.20 - 12.00

 Europe and Eurasia Transforming
ä The fu ture of the Eu ro pean Un ion: Has the EU peaked? 
ä Tur key’s dis af fec tion with the EU: the im pact on stra te gic re al i ties;
ä Chang ing Re al i ties in the East ern Med i ter ra nean. Can the UK re tain its

con trol over Cy prus, and is a Cy prus-Is rael-Tur key al li ance pos si ble?
ä Bal kan threats: new Kosovo war; an Islamist state in Bosnia-Herzegov- 

ina; new wars for Montenegro and Mac e do nia; new US Bal kan bases;
ä The “or ange rev o lu tion”, how it op er ates, and its im pact on Rus sia and 

the CIS states. The rôle of for eign spon sor ship;
ä Rus sia’s grow ing stra te gic strength and needs.

12.00 - 13.30 Luncheon Distinguished Speaker

13.30 - 14.30

 New Strategic Technologies  
ä Nanotechnology in weap ons ap pli ca tions: how and how soon?
ä WMD and Nu clear Pro lif er a tion: Is BMD Enough? ASAT’s re vival?
ä Outlook for unmanned sys tems and ma jor con ven tional programs?

14.30 - 15.30

 Africa: New Opportunities and Challenges
Cre ation of the Af ri can Un ion (AU) and grow ing ca pa bil i ties of such re gional
bod ies as the Eco nomic Com mu nity of West Af ri can States (ECOWAS) are
trans form ing Af ri can peace keep ing and sta bil ity. Now, de fense forces and
se cu rity agencies in sub-Sa ha ran Af rica are also trans form ing. A look at the
on go ing cri ses, is sues of cor rup tion and sys temic change, and more.
ä Ni ge ria and South Af rica as stra te gic an chors;
ä The US moves its de fense fo cus to Af rica and Af ri can en ergy;
ä New re gional se cu rity mech a nisms;
ä New wars in So ma lia, Su dan, Ethi o pia-Eritrea? Im pact on Af rica.

15.30 - 16.00 Tea and Coffee Break

16.00 - 18.00 Homeland Security & National Defense

 Homeland Security & Power Projection
How new ap proaches to de vel op ing de fen sive ca pa bil i ties can be made to
com ple ment and re in force ex ist ing stra te gic pos tures. How new home land
se cu rity doc trine is de vel op ing in par al lel, rather than competing with, force
pro jec tion ca pa bil i ties and doc trine. Policies of US, Ja pan, Is rael, Aus tra lia.

 Friday, May 27, 2005
09.00 - 13.00 Special Advanced Workshop

 US Policy in the Coming Four Years
Spe cial tu to rial on pol i cies and ob jec tives of the US George W. Bush Ad min -
is tra tion’s sec ond term (2005-09), and how it will im ple ment them. The
mechanisms of Bush stra te gic policymaking in the sec ond term. In-depth
dis cus sion of how the el e ments of the US Gov ern ment work in de vel op ing
stra te gic and for eign pol i cies, and how for eign gov ern ments can in ter act with 
this pro cess. This unique work shop, avail able only to Strategy2005 at ten -
dees, re quires sep a rate reg is tra tion (see over leaf). Designed for se nior dip lo -
matic and pol icy of fi cials. Con ti nen tal break fast served.

Program details as at February 1, 2005

The language of the conference is English. Program subject to change without
notice. All workshops, except the luncheon distinguished speaker lectures, are

closed to the media, and are “off the record” to facilitate free discussion.
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